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Introduce Someone New to the Sport of Snowmobiling
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Snow makes all the difference!

The Aberdeen Driftbusters Snowmobile Club was busy this

year with activities and trail grooming. Snow made our job

much easier! The season started out right with the Club

Campout. Club Members came together to celebrate the

expectation of snowfall. Mother nature did not disappoint. 

 Following the Campout the Club was able to secure a grant

to promote the sport on the International Snowmobile Day.

The Club hosted the first ever Show and Shine on the

Malchow Plaza Downtown Aberdeen. Like we need a reason

to get our sleds shined up for the upcoming season. 

After the celebration it was time to go to work with trail

grooming. Hard to think we almost DIDN'T have a trail this

year! Thanks to some new volunteers, the Dakota Midland

Trail was put in. 

2022 / 2023 Driftbusters Year in Review

Aberdeen Driftbuster Club Board & Officers Election at April Meeting. 

of the season!



Poker and Radar Runs!

The first Poker Run found 77 hands played with stops at

the Richmond Oasis, The Shed, and Crossing Bar.

Special thanks to Dennis and Wanda Gelling and Joey

Nagel for donating to the Poker Run Payout.

How fast can these sleds actually run? Sounds like we

need to have a Radar Run! This year's event was held at

the Beckler Farm. The Radar Run saw a top speed of

99.6 and my wife's personal best of 49.6! Hot chocolate

and even hotter sleds kept the activities moving. Thank

you volunteers for hosting, grooming and organizing

the Radar Run.

Aberdeen Driftbuster
Club Events
Time to focus on the SDSA Convention in Aberdeen!

The Club hosted the 2022 SDSA Convention,

boasting the largest club award for 2022. Club

Members Kelly and Casey brought home the

Woman, Man, and Family Snowmobiler of the Year

Awards. The 2022 SDSA Convention was a huge

success. Aberdeen Driftbuster volunteers stepped up

in a huge way!

Snow is here! Now what to do with it? Let's plan

some Club activities. First up was a Club Ride

followed by a steak feed. Club members and their

families enjoyed a day of riding followed by a steak

feed with a free will donation of non-perishable food

items to be donated to DTOM Veterans Ranch.

With Club activities underway let's deal some cards

with the first of two Poker Runs for the season. 

Please consider volunteering for the
Aberdeen Driftbuster Board of Directors or

Executive Board 



Grow the Club!

Snow made the job of the Club President much easier.

The events hosted throughout the year allowed the club

to gain not only family memberships but also two

additional associate memberships as well. The club

activities allowed old members and potential members

to see what the club can offer. Making their

membership decision to be part of the club and help

the club for future events. All in all, the Aberdeen

Driftbusters Snowmobile Club gained exposure from

the Show and Shine all the way thru the last event held

for the season. The potential is there, and with club

support in the future the club can grow even larger.

Introduce someone to the Aberdeen Driftbusters!

Charity Donations
Back to cards! The Club hosted the second Poker Run of

the year. Again, 77 hands were played. Starting to think

there are only 77 sleds in the area! Special thanks to Kevin

Fiedler, Dennis and Wanda Gelling, and Duane Sutton for

providing the payout for the Poker Run. 

The Aberdeen Driftbuster Snowmobile Club hosted a few

charitable events this season. As the call went out in behalf

of the Veterans and DTOM Veterans Ranch, the

Driftbusters Snowmobile Club was there to help. The Club

hosted a Split Pot Charity Ride for DTOM Veterans Ranch.

The ride saw more youth riders than adult riders! As Casey

notes being passed by a little girl on an Arctic Cat 400! The

split pot event raised $230.00 to be donated to DTOM

Veterans Ranch. The money was graciously accepted on

behalf DTOM Veterans Ranch. 

Support the Aberdeen Driftbuster
Snowmobile Club



Follow the Trail or Get
Left Behind

The Aberdeen Drfitbuster Snowmobile Club

information can be found in multiple ways. Follow the

Club or get left behind!

Aberdeen Driftbuster Snowmobile Club Facebook Page

is a great resource to help get the word out on club

events and activities. The Aberdeen Driftbuster

Snowmobile Club website AberdeenDriftbusters.com

also houses club activities and information needed to

renew your Club membership. Without your yearly

membership we could not do what we do, snow or no

snow.  Please renew your club membership right

away for next season.

Supporting our
Supporters
Back to cards! The Club hosted the second Poker Run of

the year. Again, 77 hands were played. Starting to think

there are only 77 sleds in the area! Special thanks to Kevin

Fiedler, Dennis and Wanda Gelling, and Duane Sutton for

providing the payout for the Poker Run. 

Aberdeen Driftbuster Snowmobile Club would like to

thank the supporters that support the Club. From

individual to associate members, we could not do what we

do without your support. Snow helps too!

Please thank our associate sponsors. Aberdeen Area

Convention & Visitors Bureau, Anchor's Away, Biegler

Construction, C- Express Convenience Stores, Crossing

Bar, Curts Motorsports, Elite Collision, Gelling Auto,

Heppers Sport Center, Mack's Autobody, Millstone

Restaurant, Richmond Oasis, and the Wakeside Bar &

Grill.

Thank you for your support this season. Aberdeen Driftbuster
Snowmobile Club 2022/2023 President - Casey Weismantel


